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'BrenS sang

leI ~d ilsinuish the 'socilclubs, trom ithe
ntpMt-shv difficukty agreeing upon what

styW4 havfeo haven't cau ht on, bythe way,
isië te Ut-of tht mythica¶ student-at-large>.
ishaffdtya spwnin round for mild-marinered

etibe->heLister Halqtng station where tht
ovon with 304 votes compared toI141 for the NDP?
ul-time student activists have faitenfrom grace -
ger in demand - "part-tîime" hei p is definiteiy
p ýtudent issues at theé forefront. This change in
student movement is in zesponse to tht prudent
ve nature of campuses such as ours.
kdent activist is a strange breed: practical, realistic,
diswurbingiy nor-idealistic:, The Sixties app ar
the historical view;,today's. cause is a subcIued
>alsta wider- range of students.
ýophcaead-bangin,gof,*»e past may be mnissed
at by the U of A. It seems there's so much work to

ing up posters to talking witb universl:y ad-
ýa teres not ure to be i dealistic.
,tis ait met*i-thestudent movement? Wet, tht
ien pe-talks arebeing repiaced wîh discussions
aauc at'( keep tldtion-fée increases "down" 10o

etUsnfortun*t4!# düsxMistic approach shows
re.slpping ini ubeir bargaining position whth tht-ý

I -feel compelled to wilite this leter ta assure a
more iriforined studenit body. Several îhings have
occurred ovek the summer tha yo should be aware
of, in order to start te year vWih a realistic
perspective on your Students' Union. Mani of you
will no doubt bave heard of, or have been a partof
Students' Orientation Services. (SORSE). It is a
programf (unfortunately) under the jurisdiction of
the StudenW -Union. This progràm orients new
students to the U of A by glving them information on
and practice at In Person -Registration, finances, a
campus tour, and sessions on stress, student life, andi
a myrlad of other areas of Unversiy that a new
student wouid encouniter. We strive t0 provide
quality and up-to-date information, given by weil-
trained and caring leaders.

Now, after 17 years of SU rule, a proposai wa-s
designed to bring SORSE under the control of the
Registrars' Office and the University itself,, mostly
because the program -Would have greater, public
credlbility, sable funding, and a sense of continuity.
As of nôwt heprogram is subject ta the whims of the
adolescent- ani constantly changing SU executive.
The' proposai was -made through improper
channele' ta ail concernedF<îhe University and the
SU at the same lime) 10 insure that It was not swept
under the rug by the SU's rneanderlng
beau raucracy. (sic)

1U This was a rather embarrassing situation for tht
SUand tbey got somiewhat irate, demanding

retractions and resignations. However, the proposai
stands and (s0 far) noone bas been axed.

1in order for SORSE to change hands,, h must (to
be properly channelled) go tbrough the SU for
approval. SORSE wants 1tié&f ree of tht SU.and k bhas
causéd some loss of face and cbildish panlc in the
Exec. office..

The proposai was channelied ta >a Long Range
Planning Commfittee (LtPC) for discussion, but at
the f irst me eting oinly two members -of the txec.
shôwed up and they îried to argue points rathel than
seriously discuss thé nature and intent of the
proposai.

As a further act of adolescent presumptiveness,
the Exec. (namely tht V.P. internai) put forth a
motion t0 dismiss the Directoi of SORSE on tht same
day of thé, first LRPC rieeing. The issue is that the
director was working two jos, but the letter liad
words like "crover-up "' "Inexcusable" and
«eneglect'" ta show how she was not fàlfilling her
mandate. Ail the whlle the SU president.Robert
Greenhuli spent the month of August and part of
Séeteber in Spai..< But is, there a motion to
impeach him?i) At least the Director of'SORSE did
both jobs extremeiy Weil, with no, Ioss of effec-Jtiveness to the program, but as for Greenhili, he was

[deai
rihevi

rogresses you will hear a

place to leam hôw governiment works, and to try t0
iniprove the system. Unfortunately the present SU
bas IearW>d ail toc well the pettinessand dirty
dealings of govemrment, and the corruption of
power. lnstead of commanding respect for working
to Improve the U of A, they have stooped to waiiow
in the politicai mire, -and are regardied as hit brats
playing at politics rather tharn responsible aduits
working for their constituents.

E. Roy van Hocydonk
E.Asst. Ditector of SORSE

Turri of the wheel
This campus bas been the target of bicycle îhèfts

and unfortunately there seems t0 be no let up Ini
sight.

Bicycles have been reported stolen from almosi
ail areas of the Campus with no specific pattern
discernable. Owners are requested ta obtaln-high
gradle bicycle locks and chains, cnes that resist boit
cunters. While, such items are nôt cheap, the
investment wili assist in deterring theft.

Should any su spicious activities be nioted that
tend ta indicate that someone might îry ta steal a
bicycle, please cail Campus Securityat 432-5252.

W.F.G.'Perry, Director
Campus Security and Parking SSýrvices

Route of AH evil
Effectiv e September fourth, Edmontorn Transit

will provide increased service on 37 bus routes. Late
night, Sunday and holiday service wlll be greatly
improved. Some cancelled mrutes wiIl b. relmstated.

School service wflirneon yel 10w buses and
ail University routes.

The foilowing is a Illt of", routes 4htWitevice
the' University, includlng tutes rensa&d
September 4.-

a Routes f rom the North*1i¶
6 Routes from the Southeast: #B, 64

*69, 4152,8#169.
0*-Routes from the Southwest: #36, #4j*5ý#8,

#69, #136,#152, *169.
a Routes f rom Downtown: (Rcutes from the

Northeast are serviced to the Downtown via the LRT>
#32, #40, *46, *56, #6à, #64.

for <urher informatioo - on routes, and
sds'dulés-cail 421-46à6 weekdays.

Wendy Campbel

I ainabie. Weil at least ne was in tfleountrY. fhe SU
Idoulearn to et the r own hpijse in~ order befor'

ro Çanàiithey vun arowsi«f looking for "consplracies".J My 1 bpression of SU g.wrnment "'a that itis a
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